One of the main reasons for coal mine fire is spontaneous combustion of residual coal in gob. As the difference of compaction degree of coal and rock, the underground gob can be considered as a porous medium and divided into "three zones" in accordance with the criteria. The "three zones" are "heat dissipation zone", "oxidation zone" and "choking zone", respectively. Temperature programming experiments are taken and numerical simulation with obtained experimental data is utilized to analyze the distribution of "three zones" in this paper. Different width and depth of "oxidation zone" are obtained when the inlet air velocity is changed. As the nitrogen injection has inhibition effect on spontaneous combustion of residual coal in gob, nitrogen is injected into the gob. The widths of "oxidation zone" are compared before and after nitrogen injection. And ultimately the optimum location and volume of nitrogen injection are found out.
INTRODUCTION
Fire is one of the worst disasters in coal mines. According to statistics, 72.86% of coal mines exist coal spontaneous combustion phenomena, accounting for 90% of the total number of coal mine fires [1, 2] , and coal spontaneous combustion leads to huge losses and safety hazards for coal resources in China. Coal oxidation and spontaneous combustion in gob are synthesis results of air leakage and heat accumulation caused by coal oxidation. Scholars studied the coal spontaneous combustion in underground coal mine and have already made some achievements [3 -5] .With the development of computation technology, the study of coal spontaneous combustion with numerical simulation has become a trend [6, 7] . 1950s, nitrogen was began to be used for fire prevention and control in the word. Czech Republic, United Kingdom, Germany, France, the former Soviet Union, Bulgaria and other countries were the first countries that use nitrogen for mine fire prevention and control in the world. Nitrogen has stable physical properties, smaller density than air, good diffusivity, strong inerting effect and other unique advantages, making nitrogen technology for mine fire prevention and control more refined. In the late 1960s, nitrogen injection has become the technical measures to deal with various types of large-scale universal fire in the world. In the 1980s, nitrogen injection was used to prevent spontaneous combustion in high-risk areas of coal seam in China, while it was also widely used for mine fire control, unsealing and reducing fire region and other issues [8 -10] .
According to the theoretical analysis of coal spontaneous combustion process, the development of the process is the result of physical and chemical effects of coal oxidation. The physical adsorption, chemical adsorption and chemical reaction between coal and oxygen release heat. If the heat can be accumulated, it will cause the heat-up of coal, and eventually lead to spontaneous combustion of coal. In summing up the results of a large number of production practice, scholars have concluded three basic conditions of coal spontaneous combustion [11 -13] : (1) the coal is piled of fragmentation state with spontaneous combustion tendency; (2) ventilation with oxygen sustains the development of coal oxidation process; (3) heat which is generated by coal oxidation process is able to be accumulated. Based on the three conditions, the mined-out area can be divided into "three zones" for analysis of spontaneous combustion [14, 15] , which are "heat dissipation zone", "oxidation zone" and "choking zone", respectively. The classification criteria of "three zones" in gob is shown in the following Table 1 [16, 17] . In this paper, oxygen concentration field is taken as an example for analysis and research. The temperature rising rate is not less than 1°C per day in the gob, then it is considered that the gob is in the oxidation zone.
EXPERIMENTS
The occurrence and development of coal spontaneous combustion are extremely complex and dynamic physical chemical processes, which are spontaneous generation of coal oxidation reaction, gradual heat accumulation and final combustion occurrence. At lower temperatures, when coal reacts with oxygen, physical adsorption mainly happens and then it converts to chemical adsorption if the physical adsorption reaches equilibrium. With the temperature increasing, the speed of chemical adsorption gets bigger and chemical reaction happens further. In this paper, temperature programming experiment is taken to examine the oxygen consumption when coal reacts with oxygen at different temperatures. And it has important guiding significance for analysis coal spontaneous combustion characteristics and prediction of coal seam spontaneous combustion. The testing apparatus is shown in Fig. (1) . The diameter of coal sample tank is 9.5 cm, and the height is 25 cm. Coal sample tank contains coal which weighs about 250 g. About 2 cm free space (100 steel mesh boosting the coal) are left at the top and bottom of coal sample tank. Then the tank with coal sample is placed in temperature programming box for being heated up at a certain heating rate, and the quantitative preheated air is introduced at the same time. Finally the temperature of coal and gas composition are monitored and analyzed. The air is supplied from WM-6 oil-free air compressor, through the three-way flow control valve and rotameter into the temperature control box for preheating. After preheating, the air flows into the sample tank through the coal sample, and then flows into the gas chromatography analyzer for gas analysis after being dried in the exhaust pipe. Every 15°C, the gas components are extracted and measured from the coal sample meanwhile time and temperature are recorded. The temperature range of the experiment is from 35 to 215 °C. The air flow rate is controlled at 60 ml min -1 . The generated gas are collected at the outlet and gas chromatographic analyzer is utilized to analyze composition and content of the collected gas. The data is recorded at last. After data processing and calculation, the curve of coal oxygen consumption rate versus temperature (the line with black points) is shown in Fig. (2) . Through fitting, coal oxygen consumption rate versus temperature basically obeys the function:
Where y is oxygen consumption rate and x is temperature. The correlation coefficient is 0.9962, which is a high degree of fitting.
Fig. (2).
Oxygen consumption rate versus temperature.
ESTABLISHMENT Of NUMERICAl MODEL AND BOUNDARY CONDITIONS

Governing Equations
Velocity field, concentration field and temperature field in gob obey fluid flow physical conservation law which includes three basic conservations (mass, energy and momentum). CO, CO 2 and other gases will be generated by coal oxidation when air flows in underground tunnel, that's why the concentration field also abides the fraction conservation [18] . Airflow is in a state of turbulent in coal mine gob, and the fluid flow can be considered as incompressible and unsteady, and so the turbulent transport equation should be attached at the same time. Conservation equations for mass, energy, momentum and species can be expressed as:
Where ρ is the fluid density, kg m -3 ; t is time, s; V is the fluid velocity, m s -1 ; p is pressure, Pa; ρ is the viscous stress tensor, N m -2 ; g is gravity acceleration, m s -2 ; T is temperature, K; E is total energy including internal energy and kinetic energy, J; k eff is the effective fluid thermal conductivity; h j , J j are enthalpy and diffusion flux of component j, respectively; C j is volume concentration of component j; R j is diffusion coefficient of component j, m 
 K-epsilon model is the most widely used model in engineering field, and it is chosen in this paper as it gives reasonable good prediction between simulation results and experimental data [19, 20] . In short, k-epsilon model considers two-equation model which solves for turbulent kinetic energy, k, and its rate of dissipation,ε, which is coupled with turbulent viscosity. This model is given as:
Where G k is the generation of turbulence kinetic energy due to mean velocity gradients; C 1ε ,C 2ε are constants, 1.44 and 1.92 respectively; σ k , σ ε are turbulent Prandtl numbers for k and ε , respectively; µ t is turbulent viscosity expressed as:
The values of C µ , σ k and σ ε are 0.09, 1 and 1.3, respectively.
Geometric Models
According to the actual situation of mine gob, reasonably predigesting is made in this paper. A two-dimensional model is developed for a typical mine gob region, shown in Fig. (3) . Details on the geometrical parameters are: length of gob trend is 100 m, length of gob incline is 60 m. The working face is ventilated by "one source one sink" ventilation. The inlet and outlet lane are both 3 m wide. Due to the pressure of the coal mine and the supporting role of coal wall near the inlet and outlet lanes, the distribution of porosity in gob decreases gradually along the trend and increases gradually along the incline. On the basis of mine pressure displacement data, the gob can be divided into four regions as shown in Fig. (3) . The range of broken expansion coefficient is 1.25~1.58. Compared with the gob, the area of nitrogen injection is very small, thus it can be set as a nitrogen generating point source in gob to achieve the simulation of nitrogen injection. The base case and geometrical are listed in Table 2 . Fig. (3) . Geometric model of gob. 
Boundary Conditions
The boundary conditions for the model are summarized as follows: (1) at walls: the standard wall is used in all simulations with no slip; (2) inlet: air velocity is 0.6, 0.8, 1, 1.2, 1.4 and 1.6 m s -1 at the start with the relative intensity of turbulence; (3) at the outlet: the pressure is set to standard atmospheric pressure(101.325 kPa) with zero velocity gradient.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
"Oxidation Zone" Distribution in Gob before Nitrogen Injection
Due to the different degree compaction of coal and rocks at different positions in coal mine, the gob can be considered as a large porous media. Porous medium porosity n is determined by hulking coefficient K p , that is , where the K p is obtained by mine pressure monitoring. The air permeability K in gob can be expressed as where D m is the average particle size of the porous medium. The D m in this paper is 0.0012~0.007 m. According to experimental results, the oxygen consumption rate and heat release rate of coal oxidation are programmed and utilized in software FLUENT for calculation. When air velocity of inlet lane is 0.6~1.6 m s -1 , oxygen concentration field is shown in Fig. (4) . Without nitrogen injection, variations of width and depth of "oxidation zone" in gob along with changing of inlet velocity are shown in Figs. (5 and 6) , respectively. Fig. (4) . Oxygen concentration distribution contours of gob. From the simulation results, it can be obtained that: before nitrogen injection, the oxygen concentration of air inlet side is higher than air outlet side and the oxygen of inlet side has a large range of activities; oxygen concentration decreases along with the increasing distance from the working face. According to oxygen concentration criteria for division "three zones" in gob of coal mine, in Figs. (5 and 6) , it can be seen that with the increasing air inlet velocity, the width of "oxidation zone" increases gradually and the "oxidation zone" extends into the gob. When the inlet velocity is 0.6~1.6 m s -1 , the width of "oxidation zone" is between 15 m and 20 m and the depth of "oxidation zone" is about 30~45 m.
"Oxidation Zone" Distribution in Gob after Nitrogen Injection
In order to select the optimum location and volume of nitrogen injection, nitrogen is injected into the gob. For a summary and saving space, the results here are not shown one by one. Along with the depth of injection holes increases from the working face, the width of "oxidation zone" changes as follow Figures. In Fig. (7) , with the distance of injection holes increases from working face, width of "oxidation zone" decreases first and then increases. When the location is at 45~50 m, the width of "oxidation zone" is minimum. That is the optimum location of nitrogen injection, 45~50 m away from the working face. Then 45 m away from the working face is selected as the optimum location of nitrogen injection. When the volume of nitrogen injected into the gob per minute changes, the width of "oxidation zone" changes as well, seen in Fig. (8) . When nitrogen injection location is 45 m away from the working face, the width of "oxidation zone" decreases gradually with the nitrogen injection rate increases, but the decreasing trend is getting smaller. So in order to save resources, it is not good to simply increase the volume of nitrogen injected into the gob, as injection reaching an quantity, the effects are almost the same. 
CONCLUSION
Spontaneous combustion of residual coal in gob is a great threat to the underground production and staff, and the spontaneous combustion of coal generally occurs in the "oxidation zone" of the gob. In this paper, the effect of nitrogen injection on the "oxidation zone" of the gob is simulated by numerical simulation. By comparing the change of the width and position of the "oxidation zone" before and after the injection, the optimum nitrogen injection rate and location of the nitrogen were found out. It provides the basis for the injection of nitrogen for fire prevention and extinguishment in the gob.
Oxygen concentration distribution is simulated with and without nitrogen injection, respectively. Comparative results show that under nitrogen injection conditions, the "oxidation zone" is mainly 30-45 m away from the working face. Nitrogen injection destroies air flow field and diluts the oxygen concentration in gob. The inerting effect is very obvious.
At the optimum nitrogen injection position, the width of "oxidation zone" decreases with the increasing volume of nitrogen injection. But the decreasing trend is flatten. Thus indicates that only raising the volume of nitrogen injection for inerting effect is limited. 
